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WHAT'S NEW

We have a poster maker! It  

makes full-sized and 

half-sized, colored posters. 

Create your poster and save it  

as a pdf. Let  Janet  or Mike 

know if you'd like to print  

anything.

We have a big pile of 

Cit izen-Times newspapers. If 

your class could use them, 

feel free to pick them up from 

the media center.

CIRCULATION STATS SUNSHINE 
COMMITTEE

GUINEA PIG NEWS

Top Circulat ing Patrons

1 . Antonio St inson (56)

2. Emma Simpson (40)

3. Koen Burnham (29)

3. Patterson Dew (29)

4. Elise Carson (27)

4. Fanny Reynoso-Diaz (27)

Sunshine dues are $20. If you 

haven't  paid yet, please bring 

cash to the library.  During 

custodian appreciat ion week, 

we were able to purchase 

lunch from Moe's Barbecue. 

A Holiday Party is in the 

works. Let us know if you want 

to help plan or have ideas.

Please keep us updated on life 

events and gathering ideas. 

Ruth and Sonia are grateful for Ms. 

Howard and the cafeteria staff for 

providing them with leftover veggie 

scraps.  It 's part  of their 

well-rounded diet. Thank you!

The girls have their own Instagram 

account. It 's largely a way to 

promote media center act ivity, but 

features cute guinea pigs. 

                

                @guineapiglibrarians 



MAKERSPACE 
FEATURE

Cricut  Machine

This is a precise cut t ing 

machine. It  can cut  out  

any design on most  

materials. Julie used it  to 

print  her name on vinyl 

st icker and label her ACS 

cup. We can print  on 

regular paper, card stock, 

vinyl, and iron-on 

t ransfers. You could 

make shirts one-by-one. 

Cut  out  any int ricate 

design your heart  

desires!

 

1:1 PROGRAM UPDATE

BOOK RECOMMENDATIONS

You now have student chargers in your classrooms! 

Reminder: Students are supposed to leave their chargers at home 

and they are to come to school with their computers completely 

charged. Now that you have the ability to charge computers in your 

classroom,  please encourage students to keep their chargers at 

home. This should prevent losing chargers, theft , or school staff 

responsibility for missing chargers. Students may purchase an 

addit ional charger for $20. 

Classroom chargers are spray painted, tagged with a teacher name, 

and zip-t ied to furniture.  If you need more zip-t ies, we'd be happy to 

deliver them.

If the chargers disappear, they will NOT be replaced.

Thanks to Bonnie, Josh, Mike, and Janet for spray paint ing teacher 

chargers and delivering them to classrooms. 

Ebo: alone.

His sister lef t  months ago. Now his brother 

has disappeared too, and Ebo knows it  can 

only be to make the hazardous journey to 

Europe.

Ebo's epic journey takes him across the 

Sahara Desert  to the dangerous st reets of 

Tripoli,  and f inally out  to the merciless sea. 

But  with every step he holds on to his hope 

for a new li fe,  and a reunion with his sister.
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